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HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find on inspection that the new firm of PET- 
LEY & PETLEY are selling CARPETS at lower 
prices than any House in the Trade. “ The 
Reason is” that they buy largely and pay prompt 
Cash, and no Wholesale House in Canada can buy or 
sell CARPETS at lower prices.

We particularly desire to call the attention of 
Housekeepers to our immense stock of best quality

ELLIOTT & SON,
H4 and \H\ Hay Struct.

The face wear* a yeltowiah hue, vim- 'POHONTO 8TA1NKI) OLasS 
plea apiHMir upon it, dck hiwlncnee, *- WORKS 
vertigo, morning uauaea. andhp*iiin in 
t>ack, *iilo and shoulder blade, are ex
perienced when bile entera the eystem 
ami poisons the blood. Expel it from 
tlie circulation, ami direct it into its 
own natural channel,—the bowels—with CHURCH GLASS IN EVERY 8TYLS.
S'orthrop A Lymau’a Vegetable Die- ------------------- —--------------- -■

oovery and Great Blood Purifier, which 
iaa widely superseded mineral drug* 
laving a dangerous reaction. Iudigua- 
tiou, Constipation, Imparity of the| 
ilood, and Kidney Complaints are en* 

tirely overcome by its use.

AT K INSOjN' S
Parisian tooth past»

Is not s new preparation, many persons In! 
Toronto will remember It for twenty years | 

bark.
It la a good, safe, and pleasant Dentifrice.

85 rente a pot.

(five frame) BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY and WOOL
f IICARPETS, for which we received a Silver Medal 
and Diploma at the late Industrial Exhibition. We

t ..*> v e e >. .« Z

would therefore request intending purchasers to in
spect our stock and compare Prices.

Trade supplied ai 
for Cash.

CHINA HALL,
49 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO. |
THE undersigned le now receiving all new| 

Goods i>ui chased this spring and Bum nier 
in England, France and Germany, and ie opening 

up Breakfast. Dinner, Dessert and Tea Beta, the 
newest in the market

A beautiful assortment cf the newest shapes 
an 1 design» In Toilet Beta. Ornamental Goods| 
in great variety. Plaques in frames. Dresden 
and Crown china Cups and Saucers. Dish klaU 
and Tss-Uiyi.

Honora* Knives. Forks and Spoons Silver- 
Plated frusta. Pickle Stands, Knives, Forks and 
Spoons.

GLOVER HARRISON. • IMPORTER. ■

Petley&PetleytCOLDE
CRIFFW

Nearly opposite the Market, Toronto.

A. MACDONALD, Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGB STREET, OPP. ELM STREET, TORONTO. 

CUSTOM WORK: .A. SPECIALTY.
CH8ICR NRW S»RRg. FIT GDABANTRRD.

LAWN TENNIS SHOES.

H. & C. BLACKFORD,
87 & 8» KING ST. EAST.

S.S. Banners.
All klade at lowest priera «aeeük 

banner frinre and tassel, pole (with 
placd lip»'. t6; ell Ida been

" Ms

DAVID a 00OK. tt

style, with fringe, cor i.ta-eel and pole 
ta. Pape, banne'a a seM. colored pa
per. look like silk; four k iadr banner 
dees, attendance, e> lection, lei 
and d^r--r'm-nt; rt each; tw«|

TEACHER’S LIBRARY.
. laeladleg nil ________ ______ r

tarr ea va k. Cempeuilae eiTcetbleg, ela; keeSa 
■ertkTSe a»|l Wrack Mae Piflaae eeaw eaa ‘ 
wkela alee. O' • Heller DAVIU C. COOK,

TEACHERS BIBLES.

Rl*\N ARD O e-Mrdpriw: tkrealSe
perte far Teeaty-tre ee U: lea eeekr ttigkty eesre Sample 
eeek, riftcca erete. DA VU) O. COOK, » Ateam at. Ckieapa

$1b30 “Oxford" Teachers Bibles, con 

eordance, encyclopedia, dictionary,tables, 
etc. moat complete teacher's Bibles extant ; 140 

lain binding, gilt edge, for One Dollar

E
N6LISH |%E WARD|%
Imported rail ward hooka. |M 
war de. en peri- Dm or to anythin, H 
co titty hrll be money. II 
«oantitie» forlE cts. it et* 1# 
ward.. Bean tifhi books for We to Me.,

with big discount far November orders, to introducer sstalsgus free. DAVID CL UOOK. St Adams St Ohi

OOKS.
for 8. 4. re- 
-a tbl. 
Hooks la 
and ap-

$100 library for$6,75
• HkraryeT too mhma »f .tonal tt 
1-4,1. I Saak., real ie. paid Be-*»
I sad ma*w>d : pat «pla pamphlet 

ana n.l.aad, it* l and S. - Ihle ; will mU>4 
ripao.lv-. Oae head ml .oil Ally-mi hook, 
board Oatalee # fr«e K.-uple Hd »ad 

K» ..ara DAVID U. OotiK. tt

, rrnpif.
- moat complete teacher's Bibles extant ; id 

pages, plain binding, gilt edge, for One Dollar 
and Thirty Cents DAVID C. COOK. 46 Adam»

lira s, s, organ.
A new lavaotoa. The David 0 Ovek Doaday s.M Orgoa,

ant mope, hot full aa eve., kn mi of rah (a* erdiaarily 
.humd), tor a veleme, r cb end pewerftd. laid Imp.-etemeair 
handvemr • Misa, fut Thin, nve duller». •ehj.et i rvt n It 
autm-e.lMiarj. DAVID 0. COOK td «dam K, CklMpa

JUG BREAKING.
To raise money for the Sunday, 

•eh»* 1; col acil-ig money In lilt e 
oa then m.-nay juee. . Illng tickets 
to the jug b < a It g. selling nnueod 

*t jug brew inr Jtmg. 
ter d ken

u* I 
i by

bie* in< Jus- Me 
expi --M One ech ol

epnrte 4i75 On raided In four week* 
it any, $100 00 and over. M -t ea 
bie-iae.ic and eneeeo.fol method 

■own. 8a I ‘known.

Morphine Habit Cured in lo 
to.80 Days...No Pay uu ilCure.1

PIONEER RATTAN

FURNITURE FACTORY,
BROCKTON.

ESTABLISHED 1673.
The Furniture exhibited at the Indushrtalfc- 

hlbttton. Toronto, I hut, was taken from oars*, 
oral stock, and received First Prise, two Dlylo- 
maa and Bronae Medal.

Order* by mail promptly fillet.

ASHDOWN
KTfilf, . -

co„
Near

she Art «allery •« China. FSTERBROOK STEEL
PEWS

vr-<r*'-âuÇ.

JT PRIZE AT PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION, IW».

ONTARIO

GlassWorks

| Leading Numbers: 14,048,130,135,161, 
For Sale by all Stations»,

ROB I NT MILLER, SOM A OO* Agtm,
Forks: C-mden. N. J. MONTRIAL

BARLOW’S INDIGO

1 am now prepared to fur
nish Stained Glana in 

any quantity for

CHURCHES, 
DWELLINGS, 

Publie Dwellings, I

OPIUM mOkI’HINR 
No pay tul am 
years istoblr 
eared stale 
Mar ah. Quincy,

In the antique or Modem 
Style at Work. Also

Memorial Windows,
Etched and Embossed 
Glass Figured Enamel 

and all plain colors, 
at pnoee which 

" r oompe
lt! on.

V

n«
t

Designs and Estimates furnished on receipt of 
plan or eaeerameeA

B. LEWIS, London, Ont

V
' V >

© C fn on per day at borna. Sample» wortl 
1)U LO till $6 free. Address BnxMMi A Co, | 
Portland. Maine

XIMMS, MOOR & Co.I
PBINTBRS,

f At King-a treat Kan, Termnte,
Office over Willing and Williamson's store. I

ffintQA WEEK. filtadayatbomaeatilTWds 
ipfn estly Outfit free. Address TKOK A 00- 
Anraat Maine. _____ ,

WILL YOU
ExeHAwei

a esse of 
Dyspepatei 
Bilfouene 
for 7 5 cent 
Itlssr^1 
unwli, —
dortbemany 
aliments 
arising fro*

Disordered 
Stomach and
Liver, when 
this offer is 
made to yon 
in your own 
home in ail 

■■■ sincerity, 
with an absolute certainty of 
curing you. ■ ■ |

Every description of Church, Profeesional and 
Commercial work promptly executed a* lowest 
rates.

Orders left at the Donation Chobohmam Office | 
will receive our best attention.

AGENTS Wanted ^ RnTbi'^^nsKui I

llnmalear. A name well known in connection I 
with the .. mlr H eeewer, which restores grey 
hair to its natural color by a few weeks use. 
Bold at 80 cents per bottle by all druggists.

TO LADIES ONLY !
m-elatvS getter Keith, I B, , 
11 I Book, “Laegaage g the 

I tire Vocal Se^r, «MhPwaoaccompa. 
i ie cents each at «tor* i tad a beaetl- 

if IS three-

J. L. Srentsae, M. D., Lebanon, Ubio!
MU SHrer-UateS Saaar 
Rewen, “AS piecoafuU
gâtent, null from St to

taras J

■t.” Pnter.

of Wa.hl.g-
■ui*

Krithtl eartaat. ntaes* aad Inatracu Ul. A very choice guL 
highest theme aad hit beat thought," cAmptmtm Amt. MoCardy A Cm. Cor. yth StCSataat St»., PWl'a. Fa.

ovtito convinces ; 
bottle cures.It acts directly upon tne 
Stomach, Liver, and Kidney 

Cleansing» Correcting, ulating, Zopesa gives enew

So8<OTW«t5tSin5
Cut this out, take it to 

dealer in meclicines, wdfjj 
at least one 7 6 cent botue
Zopesa, and tell y ®u,£?£jjïted how it acts. It is warran 
to cure Dyspepsia and 
lousness.

1


